In one study a Portsmouth fine sandy loam, at of Ca saturation, constituted the fruiting media ( Since it is the common practice of peanut growers calcium sulfate to the fruiting medium at time o treatments were included which involved applicatio cium sulfate in amounts equivalent to field applicati and 1,500 pounds per acre. In computing the am calcium sulfate to be added, it was assumed that applications would be concentrated in the fruiting that these zones are one-fourth of the total area. Soo-pounds per acre application in the field is con be equivalent to 2,000 pounds per acre in the fruit These treatments were made in mid-July. Sprouted seed of Jumbo Runner variety peanu hypoagaea L., were set out in the rooting boxes in runners of the plants were trained so that the frui the pair of flats adjoining the plant. Watering of rooting and fruiting medium was with distilled October of each year the peanut fruit were harveste quality evaluated by means of a procedure describe well and Brady (4). By this procedure the number cavities is determined, and then the percentage of t ties that are filled is calculated. The shells of som fruit were then analyzed for Ca, using the macr prescribed by the A. O. A. C. (2).
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These frame experiments were carried out o seasons (1044, 1945, 1946) . All treatments were no each year, however. This is discussed below in with the preparation of the colloids.
Greenhouse experiments.-Earlier work has sh the Ca content of the peanut shells is influenced b level of the medium in which the fruit are produce felt desirable to determine the adsorption of calc the various colloidal materials by the vegetative the plant for comparison with the adsorption by th indicated by the shell analysis. Hence in 1946, so mixtures of certain of the organic and mineral-typ were used as the rooting medium in 2-gallon po greenhouse (Table 4) . Sprouted' seeds I week planted in these mixtures. The above-ground port plant was harvested after 40 days and analyzed fo COLLOIDAL SYSTEMS The materials used were "Kamec Kaolin", Bento_ clay), muck, and a Portsmouth soil. The source an of preparing the Ca-clays of kaolin and bentonite described previously (9). The muck came from the area of North Carolina. Its cation adsorption cap 92 m.e. per 100 grams. After removing the bases by with 0.05 N HC1 the desired levels of Ca were o adding Ca(OH)a to the calculated amounts of mu for each fruiting box. The suspensions were shaken I N recent years more attention has been devoted to the effect that type of colloid may have on the release of cations by soils and their adsorption by plants. Elgabaly, et al. (6) , 3 found that the uptake of Zn and K by barley roots was affected.by the type of clay mineral. Studies by Mehlich and Colwell (8) and by Allaway (i) showed that Ca uptake by plants • was greater from soils or colloids representing the organic and i: i lattice type than from those repres,enting the 2: i lattice type. The peanut plant offers an unique crop for measurement of the effects of type of colloid upon the release and uptake of Ca and upon the quality of fruit produced. It has been established (4, 5) that for the production of good quality peanuts (large type Virginia) a relatively high Ca level is required in the fruiting area. Mehlich and Colwell (9) found that this level was influenced by the type of colloid. The Ca adsorption by the shells was greater and the quality of fruit was better when a given amount of Ca was supplied by the kaolinitic type of colloid than when that amount was supplied by the montmorillonitic type of colloid.
Their studies did not include the effect of organic type colloids or of mixtures of colloids. Such information should be particularly helpful in many soils of the Coastal Plain area where a large part of the cation-adsorption capacity is due to organic colloids. In addition, no study has been made of.the effect of colloid type on Ca adsorption through the rooting medium as compared with that through the fruiting medium. In this report there are presented the results of studies of the influence of type of colloid, the degree of Ca saturation, and the calcium level on the quality of peanuts produced and on the composition of both the peanut shells and the vegetative .portion of the plant.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE CULTURAL SYSTEMS
Outdoor jrames.-Peanuts were grown in outdoor frames designed to permit separation of the fruiting and rooting
